
RED CLOVER.

Robin, atilt on tho applo-troe,
Singing your love to tho waking world,

What is the sweetest thing you see
From the quivering bough with tho dow

impearled?
Do you love the golden daisies best,

Or tho roses glowing with splendid ffro?
What do you toll your niato in tho nest

Of tho flowers that bloom for your heart's
desire?

Robin, winging ncro33 tho dell,
That the rippling wind goes swaying over,

As you dip and rise to the long sea-swell
Of the wavo3 that pass o'er tho blush-red

clover,
I think you say to your mato in hor nest,

Aud sho, Ifancy, chirps back to you,
That tho lowliest blooms you both love

best,
While over your brood the sky is blue.

?llarpor's Bazar.

ANSOFS SISTER-IN-LAW.
-O-Ss NSON HOLBROOK

had a disposition
that was subject to

A n,y man y variations
as is somo familiar
* 1111 0 w h°n turned
over wholly to tho
mcrc y of a trapeze
P er t° riucr iu notes,

/vV / scales and operatic
lJ\vV \\ //A thrills. Even his

friends never
V knew how to take
VS. - him. The morniug

> '/<?/>? inight find him rain-
ing down on liis neighbors cataclysnial
showers of the milk and honey of
benevolence and human kindness heavy
with fragranco of Zion's shores, while
by night his toruper would be so full
of kinks and sunils that the most ex-
pert of travelers would labor in vain
to untio it. During tho intervening
hours the intermediate stago at which
ho could bo found was a subject for
more daring speculation than tho buy-
ing of a lottery ticket.

Ilis views on all subjects were apt to
undergo equally kaleidoscopic changes.
If ho wero a Republican to-day tho
chances wero ten to ono that he would
bo a Domocrat to-morrow. If ho
hoisted his flag for free silver one
week ho would bo pretty euro to haul
it iu and stand out fair aud square on
a gold platform the next. If lie wero
a Baptist on Monday, Tuesday invari-
ably found liini switching around to
somo other denomination, aud so on.

Thero was only one opinion in which
he never wavered, and that was his
dislike for hi 3 sister in-law, Julia Hol-
brook. She was tho widow of his
younger brother, Horace. Auson had
never favored her. During tho day of
Horace's courtship he had opposed tho
prospective marriage so bitterly aud
6o persistently that tho youug couple
put an end to his constantly striving
to separate them by repairing to a lit-
tlo town beyond tho State lino aud
there uniting themselves, with the as-
sistance of tho necessary attendants,
in holybonds of matrimcuy so strongly
welded that all the angry brothers in
Christendom coiill not put thorn
asunder. That defiant setting aside of
liis self-imposed authority over his
brother only served to put a koeuer
e.lgo onto his aversion for tho bride,
whom ho denouncod in terms that
would hardly havo passed muster in a
gallery of elegant expressions, as an
unscrupulous schemer of tho lirst
water, who had entrapped Horaco as
a necessary ailjuuct to tho SIO,OOO
which was his portion of the Holbrook
patrimony.

Horace carried out tho very law aud
spirit of tho Biblical injunction bid-
ding him loave ail and cleave ouly to
his wife, and tho brothers effected a
complete division of their property,
tho pair of youthful culprits leaving
Winterset for the far West and Anson
settling down in the old homo and de-
voting nil his misilirectcd enorgv to
tho building up of a grocery and gen-
eral mcrchnudifio trade from which lie
had been unpleasantly diverted by tho
disturbing romance.

Thero wero somo people who were
unkind enough to say that tho intense
bitterness manifested towards his
sister-in-law was engendered by a re-
jection of un old-time embryo suit of
his own, but tboso pcoplo were mostly
stanch friend i of hers, aud as the ouly
thing they had ever heard to mako
them harbor such an opinion was a
fow chance remarks of hers in which
sho scornfully alluded to "dogs in
mangers" aud "sour grapes," tho
story never gained rau li credence
among Anson's neighbors, who unani-
mously voted him too vacillating to
pay court to any lady long enough for
her to get a cliuace to reject him.

LEAVES ITS HARK
?every one of the painful irrcgulariiie3
nnd weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before your time.

Get well: Thai's the way to look well.
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset
you, with Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promote? all the womanly
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aelies aud pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
aud restores health and strength.
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IfAuson Holbrook caught a hintof
the unsavory rumors about him that
were trying to fiud a foothold in tiio
neighborhood ho never betrayed any
cvideuco of tho knowledge, but went
on measuring out sugar aud coffee aud
butter and keroseuo with as much
equanimity as though criticism of his
conduct was it possibility as far re-
mote as the fixed stars.

For ten years tho estrangement con-
tinued without a word or sign of rec-
ognition having passed between the
two branches of tho family. Then ono
Saturday afternoon the telegraph op-
erator's blue-coated, brass-buttoned
boy brought Anson a message. Itwas
scut from a litt'o town iu Western Wy-
oming, and rea l:

"They tell mo lam dying. Come
at once. HORACK."

Whether or not Anson experienced
any revulsion of feeling towards his
sister-in-law for tho time boing is a
matter for conjecture, but certain it is
that wheu tho news of the imminent
dissolution H* *lynear relative
reached Lim rue ties of
proved inftuitely stronger than any
barriers that had arisen through years
of strife aud dissension, nud at tho
cud of a fow moments' deliberation he
decided to go. lie hurriedly made
preparations kaviug tho business

in chargo of an employe of the estab-
lishment during an indefinite period
of absence, and when the westward
bound train left Winterset that night,
Anson Holbrook, bent on a mission of
reconciliation, waa numbered among
the passengers.

Through what would seem to be
some special intervention of Provi-
dence, though perhaps it was but the
natural course of things, Horace Hoi-
brook's lifo was prolonged through
the four days required for Anson's
journey, and ho was given strength
enough after his arrival to make the
desired disposition of all his posses-
sions which could not be taken with
him into the world beyond,

Ilis last will and testament was a
verbal one and was far from intricate.
He had not prospered during the last
few years, and after the meeting be-
tween the brothers, which was not an
effusive one, owing to the swift-coming
death of the younger, Horace mado it
plain in a few words that the only leg-
acy ho had it in his power to bequeath
to any one was his wife, and ho uuro-
servedly and unconditionally turned
her over to his brother Anuon to do
with her as ho thought best. Iu view
of all that had passed she was not a
particularly welcome acquisition, but
as Horace, having expressed his last
wish on earth, breathod a sigJi of con-
tentment and so contentedly died, ho
had no ono to remonstrate with against
the summary disposal of such an un-
desirable piece of property, except tho
widow herself, and as common hu-
raanity forbado his addressing his ob-
jections to her he accepted the chargo
with tha best grace possible.

Perhaps if Julia Holbrook had pos-
sessed tho spirit nud independence
with which she had been endowed
when her affection for her dead hus-
band led her to marry him in the face
of all difficulties, she would have re-
sented this sudden transfer from one
Holbrook to another with more bitter-
ness than did Auson, but tho trials
that she had undergone had been
many and severe, and the first days of
her widowhood found her in a state of
indecision ami despondency surpris-
ingly at variance with her former self-
reliant character.

fcJho resigned herself into tho keep-
ing of her former enemy without a
murmur of dissatisfaction and the
day after tho funeral she startod un-
der his guardianship for Winterset.
The very sight of tho old home soemed
to bring back a touch of her lost en-
ergy.

"I don't want to burden you any
longer than I can help," she said, ner-
vously, to Auson the evening of their
arrival in Winterset. "There aro
many things that I can do, and as soon
as I have had a littlo rest I'lllook
around for a position and reliove you
of all responsibility concerning me."

Again Anson llolbrook's many-sided
disposition had a licrce coulliet within
itself and again his better nature con-
quered.

"I'd rather you wouldn't think of
such thiugs yet," ho said, kindly.
"There's plenty of time to talk about
that after a while. And if wo do come !
to tho conclusion that you can't bo
satisfied unless you are paying your
own way I think I can find something
for you to do iumy store, if you don't
mind going in with inc. I'vo been
thinking of getting a bookkeeper and
accountant fcr several weeks and so
far as X know you will lilltho bill. At
any rato, you can think the matter
over."

Sho rcbellod against tho idea at
first, but timo3 were hard and at its
best Winterset was not a plaeo where
lucrative positions went bogging, so
from sheer force of necessity she ac-
cepted tho proposition. Tho position
of bookkeeper nud confidential clerk
to Ansou Holbrook was not a difficult
ono to fill, so far as tho actual duties
themselves wero concerned. Ilis sis-
ter-in-law put more conscientious
thought into her work than employes
aro generally given tho credit of
doing, and tho grocery and goneral
merchandise trade wn> looked after
with a scrupulous care that would
have mado the concern tho happiest,
most prosperous business houso in
Winterset had it not been hampered
by that ono irromo liable drawback,
Anson's unreliable temper.

For six months slio put up with his
whims and caprices, meeting all his
carping aud unjust criticism with an

juncomplaining meekness which ho
|wilfullymisconstrued as a studied dis-
regard of his wishes, and then came
tho threatened eruption of years. Both
wero on their mettle, and it was a
wordy warfare on either side. She de-
clared herself unable longer to endure
his intolerable boorishnoss, au I lio
mot her accusations with a counter
chargo of nou-compliance with his
dictates as her employer.

"I ought to have known hotter than
to corud here," eho said at length,
shutting down her desk with a bang
and beginuing to tie on ber viel with
fingers all a-quiver with tho angry pas-
sion that surged through her. "I'vo
douo my best and I've servod you
faithfully, and you can't deny it. But
I might havo known that a man whoso
whole lifohas boon marked by an utter
disregard for uuother's rights and feel-
ings could not so far reform himself
as to deal iu a considerate, fair-handod
way with any ono dependent upon him,
even though his last words to a dying
brother was a promieo of pardon and
kindness."

Itwas her parting volleyof ammuni-
tion, aul tho shot told. Anson tried
to frame an equally telling answer, but
tho rapidity with which she had hurled
tho words at him stemmed tho tide of
his thoughts, and before ho could re-
cover himself sufficiently to reply sho
had rushed out through tho back door
>f the office, and was heading for the
opposite side of tho street.

"Let her go," ho muttered, looking
at tho hurryingfigure moodily. "3ho'll
be back in loss than a fortnight, beg-
ging to bo given her old place ugain,
but she's calculated beyond her depth

this time, 1 reckon. She was a good
worker, I'lladmit, but there's just as
good fish iu the sea as ever were
caught, and Alison Hoibrook is the
man that is able to catch them. I'd
like to givo her to understand, once
for all, that, whatever comes, she cau'l
be bothering mo for help. I won't
have it. I*llget a new woman at once,
and thou there'll be no hemming and
hawing "around when she comes and
wants to bo reinstated."

Julia Holbrook was serenely uncon-
scious of her brother-in-law's dire pro-
dictions as to her future, and while!
Anson meditated and planned, she, too, 1
set about to fludout some opening for \
herself iu another direction.

When the peoplo of Winterset had
anything they didn't want or wantod
anything thoy didn't have, tliey let
that great, cosmopolitan body, the
public, know about it through tho
columus of tho Winterset Herald.
Mrs. Holbrook was not slow to avail
herself of the opportunity which
judicious advertising in that worthy
journal might bring to light, and the
Sunday after tho sudden resignation
of her position tho "situation wantod"
column was headed by tho following
comprehensive advertisement:

"A lady who is au experienced book-
keeper and accountaut, and who L
thoroughly familiar with all kinds of
office work, wishes a situation. -Ad-
dress A B 0, Herald Office."

Not wishing to trust entirely to
possible answers, sho also studied the
"help wantod" notices, aud finally
selected ono which gavo promise of
being in her Hue, and dispatched a
letter to X Y Z, sotting forth her
qualifications inwell-chosen sentences,
and then she settled down to await
tho developments of tho next few
days.

Tuesday morning, when sho callod
at tho Herald office aud inquired for
her mail, she was given oue letter.
Sho iooked critically at tho peculiar
stylo of the address aud the blood
rushed over her face in a great wave
of crimson. Sho did not open it un-
til sho reachod her own room and
locked the door, then sho broke tho
seal aud read:

"Iam in need of an office assistant
and think wo can arrauge matters sat-
isfactorily. Call on mo at your ear-
liest conveuienoo. ANSON HOLBROOK."

Sho finished it with au exclamation
of anger and tore tho paper iuto
shreds.

"It shall never come to that," she
cried, brushing away a few rebellious
tears that would creep dowu her
cheoits. "I'll do anythiug rather
than yield to him. I shall pay no at-
tention to this, and then lio willnever
know tbut A. B. C. is his despised sis-
ter-in-law."

At that 'same hour X. Y. Z. wa<?
reading tho letter which advised him
to address or call on "Mrs. Julia Hol-
brook, 105 Wostlake avenuo," and af-
ter a second perusal ho decided to act
on tho latter alternative and call.

Afew minutes after 7 that evening
Julia Holbrook [received a summons
to ap])o:ir in the boarding-houso par-
lor. Tho gentleman had declined to
give his name, tho messenger said,
wishing only to bo announced as a
caller on a business errand, ami sho
hastly smoothed back her rich brown
hair and wont down to meet mini,
Sho opened the parlor door ami
stepped over tho threshold, thou
stopped short, with a half-stifled cry
of surprise.

"You?you" sho stammered, look-
ing at her visitor in unconquerable
confusion. "Why do you not let mo
alone, Ansou Holbrook ? I have given
you no cause for this intrusion."

"I beg your pardon," and Anson
coolly produced her letter from his
pocket, "but I have here au invita-
tion of yours to call. How could I
disobey?"

Sho stared first at him, theu at the
letter, and vice versa, while auger,
prido and grief all fought for mastery.
The latter at length hold sway, aud alio
sobbed audibly.

"Everything seems to bo iu such a
muddle," she said hysterically. "Yon
aro X Y Z, aud hero I am A B C, and
have only this morning received a nolo
from you, asking me to call on you.
Itseems as though we aro never to bo
rid of oaoli other."

Anson watched her irresolutely a
moment, then ho sat down beside hei
and raised her faco to a level with his
own.

"And do you wish that to be
brought about so very much, Julia?"
ho asked earnestly.

"I I think I do," sho faltered.
"I don't believe it," ho retorted,

his natural perversity cropping out in
usual. "Julia," ho went on, contrite-
ly, after a moment's hesitation, "it's
my opinion that I have made a
precious gooso of myself. No, don't
contradict me, for I know I have, but
I don't think it is too late to mend. I
am more than anxious to try. Arc
you willing to help me? It is not as
my bookkeeper that I want you, but
as my wife. If you are able to for-
give tho past and will como to mo on
thoso terms I cau easily advertise for
auother office assistant. Bhall I do
so?"

Sho let her brown head droop over
on his shoulder and then alio whispered:

"Yes, I think you mav."?Now
York World.

To Recover Sunken Lugs.

A new branch or tho lumber indus-
try has bceu introduced oil the Pike
River, aud before long willextend all
over tho Menominee River and its tri-
butaries, giving employment to hun-
dreds of men. it is recovering "dead-
heads" or logs which are partly sunk
and cannot be driven down stream.
Tho water-soaked timber will be
haulod out au I put on tho river bank
to dry and then floated down stream
to the mills in Marinette, Wis. There
aro millions of feet of timber sunk in
tho Menominee River and its tribu-
taries. ?Milwaukee (Wis.) Sentinel.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

THE ADVANTAGE OF A BLEACHINGGROUND.

Bleaching powders, chloride of limo
and chemicals aro damaging things to
use on good fabrics. They will inevi-
tably decrease their wearing qualities,
and uuless used with the utmost care
arc likely to make holes in the goods.
For all-round bleaching, a grass plot
is the best of all places. To spread
the lineu out on the green turf and
keep it well sprinkled with soapsuds
for a few days is to insure a bleach as
perfect as oue could ask. Failing of
this, a great deal can bo done on tho
roof of a porch or on tho linos in tho j
yard. Many housekeepers do not
seem to bo aware that if clothes aro !
hung out of a suds dripping, and al- |
lowed to drain and dry iu a bright !
sunshine, tliey will bleach almost as '
woll as on tho grass. They may bo j
sprinkled again and again, and for this
purpose a force-pump that can bo used
in a pail of water is of very groat ad- j
vantage. Iu localities whero thero
are no drying grounds or bleaching \
facilities of any* other sort, a good j
deal may bo accomplished by hanging
a little framo from the window and
putting tho pieces to bo bleached upon
this. Quo ingenious woman has had
a hinged frame attachod to tho out- (
side of tho window sill. Tho framo
turns up against the wall and is se- '
cured with a hook. Whenever it is j
necessary either to bleach or dry any- j
thing, the frame is lot down, a strong
cold fastened at tho other end and j
drawn through a ring at the top of
tho window keeping it in position.
Hero stained table linen or other ar-
ticles arc hung out and kept wot with j
soapsuds, bleaching out iu a very sat-
isfactory fashion.

Any of these ways aro far superior j
to the chloride of lime bleaches or
any of tho thoasaud and one labor* j
saving compounds withwhich tho mar- }
kot has for tho last fow years been
flooded.?Now York Lodger.

TO CAN VEGETABLES. '

The manner of canning one kind of j
vegetable applies to almost all kinds
except corn, and by mixing corn and
tomatoes 110 diiUculty is experienced
with these. Tomatoes are tho easiest
to can, and aro invaluable iu a house-
hold. They mako delicious soups aud
saucos. Mrs. Henderson gives the
following recipes:

To Can Tomatoes?Let them bo en-
tirely fresh. Put scalding water over
them to aid iu removing tho skins.
When tho cans with their covers are
iu readiness upon tho table, tho rod
uealing wax (which is generally too
brittle and requires a little lard molted
with it) is in a cup at tho back of the
tire, tho teakettle is full of boiling
water and tho tomatoes are all skinned,
we are ready

t
to begin tho canning.

Put enough tomatoes iu a porcelain
preserving kettle to tillfour cans, add
no water. Lot them come to tho boil
ing point, or lot them all bo well
scalded through. Fill tho cans with
hot water first, then with tho hot to-
matoes, wipe off moisturo from tops
with a soft cloth and proas the covers
on tightly. While pressing each covei

down closely with a knife, pour care-
fully around it the hot sealing was
from a tin cup. Hold the knife still
that the wax may set. Put tho bludo
of an old knife iu the lire and when it
is red hot run it over tho tops of the j
sealing wax to molt any bubbles that
may have formed. Thero willbe juice
left after tho tomatoes aro canned.
Beason this and boil it down for cat
chup. Belf sealers aro very conveni-
ent, but many thinkthat heat hardeus
the rubber rings so that they aro unfit
for use in a year or two, aud for this
reason they prefer tho cans or jars
with a groove around tho top for seal-
ing with wax.

String Beans?Next to tomatoes the
vegetable easiest to can is tho string
beau. Remove tho tough strings at
the sides and break tho bean iuto two
or three pieces. When ready throw
them iuto boilingwater for tea minutes
an 1 can like tomatoes.

Corn and Tomatoes?Scald, peel
and slico tomatoes in proportion of
one-third corn and two-thirds toma-
toes, put in a porcelain kettle and let
boil fifteen minutes and can immedi-
ately iu glass or tin. Bomo take equal
parts corn an I tomatoes, preparing
them iu the same way. Others, after
cutting corn from tho cob, cook it
twenty minutes, adding a little water
au l stirring often, cooking tho toma-
toes iu a soparate kottlo for live min-
utes, and then adding them to the
corn iu tho proportion of one-third
corn to two-thirds tomatoes, mixing
well till they boil up once, and thou
canning immediately.

Canned Corn?The following pro-
cess is the ono patented by Mr. Wins-
low, and is tho best for preserving
tho natural flavor of green swoet coru.
Fill tho cans with tho uncooked coru
(freshly gathered) cut from tho cob,
aud seal thorn hermetically; surround
them with straw to prevent striking
against each other and put them into
a boiler over the tirowith enough cold
water to cover thorn. Heat tho water
gradually and when they have boilo I
oue aud one-half hours, puncture tho
tops of tho cans to allow tho escape of
gases, then seal them immediately
while thoy aro still hot. Continue to
boil tliora for two and one-half hours.
In packing tho cut coru iu the cau the
liberated milk aul juices surround
tho kernels, forming a liquid iu which
they arc cooked.

Whole Tomatoes?Fill a largo stone
jar with ripe, sound, whole tomatoes,
ad 1 a few cloves an l a sprinidiug of
sugar between each layer. Cover woll
with ouc-dalf cold vinegar and one-
half water. Put a piece of thick
llannel over the jar, lettingit fall woll
down iuto the viuegir, theu tic down
with a cover of brown paper. These
wilikeep all winter, and if mold col-
lects on the flannel it will do no
harm. ?American Agriculturist!

Tlic Reason Why.

Little Willie?l was going fishing j
Sunday, but my papa wouldn't let me. 1

The Rev. Dr. Saintly?That's the
right kind of papa to have. Did ho j
tell you the reason why?

Willie?Yes, sir. lie said there
wasn't bait enough for two.?Life.

Glass Floors.

A new warehouse in Paris has been
built with glass floors. The Initial cost j
Is consdernbly over that of the ordinary
floor,but inview of the fact that tough-
ened glnss is so much longer lived than |
wood, the experiment Is likely to prove I
cheaper in the long run.

Good Definition of n Genius.

A genius Is an artist who knows In- J
stinctlvely how to touch the heart and |
mind at the sarno time.?Galveston
News.

Dolly?l told Mr. Nlcefellow that I
bet Reggie twenty klssesourboat would
win a race at the regatta! Daisy? j
Well, wasn't he shocked? Dolly?No, I
let him hold the stakes. Boston Globe.

Don't make a nasty muss by blowing
your brains out. If you want to kill
yourself, drink lots of ice water.

Tobacco-AVeukcncd Resolutions.

Nerves irritated by tobacco, always crav-
ing for stimulants, explains why it is so hard
to swear off. No-To-Bac is tlio only guaron-
tecd tobacco habit cure because it ucts di-
rectly on affected norvo centers, destroys ir-

ritation, promotes digestion and healthy, re-
freshing sleep. Many gain 10 pounds in JO

days. You run no risk. No-To-Bac is sold
and guaranteed by DruggiFts everywhere.
Book free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy Co., New

York City or Chicago.

ForW hooping C ough, lla Curt
ef ssful remedy. V. I'. lUKtKK,G7 Thorpe Ave..
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 11, IS'Jj.

They Cull It Overwork.
Thisinoss requires a clear head; yet how few

business men?with all their HC tine?realize
what is the trouble with tho'r beads. Tuev
call it over-work, worry, anything but what it
really is?in'lujwtim. This stoalthiest of ail-
ments usually conies di-gulsed as something

\u2666 lsc. Would it t you he convinced if a ho* of
Itipans Tubules cleared your head and bright-
cued up the bus no-8 outlook?

The average height and weight of Indians
is no greater than of other people.

Wife ispi'll "Motll Kit's KI:IKM" before first
child? WHS quickly relieved; Buffered but little
lecovery rapid. E. K JGHNMON, Luinnia, Ala

No Indian tribe north of Mexico had do-
mesticated any animal but the dog.

Er. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT euros
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation freo.
Laboratory Bingluunpton, N.Y.

The great templo of tho Sun at Cu/.co, in
Teru, was attended by 4,000 priests.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces inflnmi
lion, allays pain, cures wind c01ic.230. a bottlo

In nil Spanish America tho Indians form
tlio great mass of iho population.

W. 11. Driffl't, Jackson, Michigan, writes:
" SHirer,) I with CiUrr.'i for ftfteen years,
Hull's Catarra Caro caro l inc." SMd by Drug-
gists, 7-JC.

Calhoun was eo absent minded that he
often forgot he was tu company.

The fair Rosamond was an Knglish blonde,
with fair hair and blue or lightgray eyes.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. ?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
.OTEKV PUOE

Italy's liiug Is Economical.
1 No royal or Imperial court of the old
1 world is conducted ou so economical

or short-handed a scale as that of the
Qulrinal, King Humbert being desirous
of setting an example of saving and
good management to his people, espe-
cially in these times of financial dis-
tress In Italy. This Is all the more to
his credit since he does not hoard the

i money thus economized, but gives it
I away to charities. It is doubtful

whether there is a monarch in Europe
I who thus distributes so much as lie
| does, besides which he has paid off tho
I enormous debts left by his father and

saved from ruin and disgrace several
kof Victor Emmanuel's principal asso-

I elates in the organization of Italy, as
I now constituted, by means of the pay-

ment of their debts as well as by tho
purchase from their political foes of
documents, calculated to compromise
and destroy their good name. King

Humbert himself is the treasurer of
his household, and not a day passes
without his going over tho accounts of
the palace, personally controlling every
cent of expenditure.

ON© EWJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?lc, and acts

I gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
, Live;1 and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, kead-
t j aches and fevers and cures habitual

\u25a0 constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
' only remedy of its kind ever pro-

- duccd, pleasing to tho taste, and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

n many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
populnr remedy knowD.

I Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
" cent bottles by all leading drug-
? gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it 011 hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. iJo not accept any

' substitute.
? CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAtl FRAtJCISCO, IAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK. N V.
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\ How it looks,
\ to the women who wash with Pearlinc, when
\ they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned
\ way with soap?rubbingthe clothes to pieces,

rubbing away her strength, wearing herself
&(j out over the washboard! To these Pearl-

\\ wg I inc women, fresh from easy washing, she
JvJj'./ seems to "wear a fool's cap unawares."

Everything's in favor of Pearline?\u25a0
eas 'er work, quicker work, better

/ / f \l \ work, safety, economy. There's
I( J Er I\x 1 not onc thing against it. What's

iwV V\l w"- J) Jl the use ofwashing in the hardest
'vv '\ way, when it costs more money? 450

l\ SELL ON SIGHT! '

f! LoveSl Diamond Cycles. J
?! HIGH GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR!

~
~

l
fc LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS! <

u RAVE TOITH MECHANICALFillKNI>GxnmltiK tluwo machines, as we desire J
* to show the work and material to men who know what isood work i.

"

k We make our businctM reputation >t over llt'tv years thai there is no boiler J

I
wheel made in the world tlianUio Lovcll Diamond.

. War ran toil Inevery respect. Allprices, sizes anil weight*. Call anil see thorn.Jp Catalogue free. *d~ifthere is no fluent in your plnco write ua.
k. Manufacturers unj Jobbers in \u25a0

El ARHS, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS. J
JOHN T. LOVELL ARMS CO., <

J ? ? BOSTON. Mass. [j
iSL, jtn.lilx.rßa. -*?V. jth..afi*. J&Lrfix i(kjfluAl.( i£k. JZe.xIUjiix£k.r"\. j£h. Hf

gear in SHind "The God's Mela Those Who Help Them-
Self Help Should Teach You to Use.

Summer
Weakness

Is caused by thin, weak, impure
blood. To liavo pure blood which
will properly sustain your health
and give nerve strength, tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Englishman's Ncatn'cas.
Americans are often puzzled to ac-

count for the neatness of attire which
dstlnguishes most English gentlemen.
Few will deny that as a rule English-
men are always well dressed. The fol-
lowing Information comes directly from
an English source, and has the weight
of prepondorent logic on its side:

"Most Americans buy one suit and
wear It until they buy another?that Is,
after the first Is worn too much to ap-
pear genteel. In England wo do tho
thing differently. Instead of one suit
we buy three or four, or perhaps, half
a dozen, at the same time. We wear
ono suit to-day .and another to-morrow,
changing as often as the fancy takes
us. Result, neatness and variety, what
is called being well dressed. It costs a
little more ;.> start with, but It is econ-
omy in tho end. After the first cost, it
takes no more to keep up the supply
than to buy single suits, as it Is only
necessary to add a single suit at a time.
?Washington Fost.

An Accommodating Road.
"In Ban la Itosa," remarked a com-

mercial traveler, "tho street railway
company lives up to Its public an-
nouncements: 'Every courtesy shown
travelsers on our line.'

"Tho last time I was thero tho con-
ductor stopped the car uud sat dowu to

read a newspaper.
"'What's the matter? Broko down?'

I asked.
"'No; Joe Thomas wauted to collect a

1)111 from a fellow In that shoe shop.
He's owed It about threo years aud this
is the first time Joe lias seen him,' ex-
plained tho conductor.
"Iu the next block the conductor wait-

ed for WillKecnan to buy a steak for
dinner and lock up his blacksmith shop.
It's an accommodating company."?San
Francisco Post.

His Golden Wedding.
?Toncsley?Coining around to my gold-

en wedding next week?
Brownkins (indignantly)? Your golden

wedding? Why, man, you're not 35.
Jonesley?No, but I've bagged an

American heiress.?Judge.


